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THE CITY. r

GBAwD MASS MEETING OF HONORABLY
TUSetartelltro SOLDIEns—A rermormr2 BMW!,
•CIAL ASSOCIATION.—On Saturday evening the
honorably discharged soldiers held a mass
meeting at National Hall, on Market street,
for thepurpose ofadopting a constitutionand
by-laws for their government. The attend-
ance was pretty large. The Satterlee Brass
Band was in attendance, and discoursed most
,eloquentmusic. At quarter past eighto'clock,
P,Orgeant William S. Roster, of the 157th Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, was called to the eh sir.
-upon entering on his official ditties, the Presi-
dent said he hardly knew flow to express his
thanks for thehonor thus conferredupon him
by so many ofhis comrades. In regard to the
object of the meeting, he had a few words
to say. It was not simply an organiza-
tion of pecuniary interest, but one to
preserve the bond of union formed upon
the battle-field. It, is an organization that
will require care. We shouid carefully guard
against designing men hereafter who might
desire to use :us for their own advantage.
There are tworocks thatwe must steer clear
Of—they Are religion and politics. Let ,us do
this, and our association will live as longas

the glory that encircles the brow of the sol-
diers who have fought for and maintained the
Union of the National Government. But just
as sure as we listen to designing men, either
in politics or religion, just that sure we will
eink; from thatmoment we aregone. But let
us steer clear of these two principal rocks,
and we will have an association that will com-
mand respect and influence. With these few
remarks, the President said he had the honor
to introduce the Hon. John W. Forney. [Tre-
TtlendOns applause.]

Col. FORNEY spoke as follows;
If I were about to set a possible limit to

the gratitude that should express a nation's
value of such deeds as yours, mycountrymen,
I"would first invoke a god-like power offlan-
guage and illustration.- Let me suppose that
your efforts had failed. In the depth of our
despair, forgetting the lives that had been
Vainly sacrificed and the valor that had
been vainly displayed, we should have been
cast into outer darkness, like the sacred
hosts, if the rebellion of Satan had prevailed.
There would have been an end of war, but an
-end also of human libertyon this continent.
There would have been Peace, but the Peace
of desolation, starvation, and the grave. This
proud city, and that yet prouder metropolis,
which glows in all themarvellous splendor of
modern wealth and art, on the shores of the
Hudson, and receives into its capacious bosom
many of the treasures of the world, would
have been twinned in their ghastly and
horrible ruin. Yonder consecrated pile, where
the early sages articulated the great truth,
now a second tune embalmed in the best blood
of our race, would have been made the temple
of Slavery instead of the halidom of Free-
dom ; and the places dedicated to science and
-toart would have been converted into barracks
where the guards of the tyrant would hold
in subjection the conquered but chafing multi-
tudes whohad lost their rights, but not their
manhood, in the fatal conflict. The mighty
ships that made the sea white with it friendly,
commereet and that held the great harbor of
New York in their circling arms asthefond mo-
ther clasps the infantshe loves, asif atonce for
blessing and protectionwould be driven off
by the warlike foe, like affrighted eagles,
contemplating their country's woe in the
sadness of that despair which bewailed a
fate beyond. hope or rescue. Our liberties
gone, our nation's bond destroyed, the
States torn from the nourishing breast of
the Republic, trade severed front its foun-
tains, and the great lines that hold the people
together with iron nerves and sinews, cut by
-the invader's hand, Industry would have had
no incentive, Invention no inspiration, and
Ambition no goal towards winch to strain
its energies. Where, then, would be those citi-
zens whose affluence rivals whatwe haveread
ofthe merchant princes of old, and whose in-
comes, theproduct ofassociated enterprise and
of a united countryontdazzles the boasted
riches of thenabobs describedinthedelightful
pagesof Macaulay, and celebrated in the glow-
ingsentences Of Sheridan I -Beggars at thefoot-
stool of the conqueror, or forced contributors
tohis arrogance and his pride. The widebosom
of confiscation would have swept away their
stately fortunes, and' their splendid palaces
wouldhave been occupied by ournew masters
and their haughty retinues. , Your Govern-
ment would have been afugitive. Your faves
rite statesmen, even your gallant leaders,
would have been prisoners, and yourselves
probably paroled and thrown broadcast men-
dicants upon a people too poor to support
and too unutterably despondent to make en
effort to redeem themselves. And here let
-me pause. Captives In such hands, how would
you have been treatedi Recall the • scenes
of -Libby, the horrors of Andersonville, the
atrocities after the first Bull ItunLand add to
them tenthousand new sufferings invented by
these students of revenge, who have made
a science of cruelty to theirfellow-beings, and
you have some )idea of your own fate. And
what then offoreign Powers I Our foes during
the war; with What fiendish exultation they
-would have hastened to complete the gloomy
catastrophe ofour conquesti Oh, if there is a
darker doom than this—ifhuman imagination
can conceive a sadder fate than, in that un-
speakable event, would have befallenour dear
country, it must be reserved for some evil
spirit to whom is given thefatal gift of tor-
turing the human ion], and of making a hell
Of the fair earth in which welive..

But, thank God, this is not your doom,nor
that ofyour country. The reverse of the pic-
ture, so bright,so dazzling, and so marvellous,
is at once your record and your vindication.
For all that this nation may be hereafter, we
dare not forget that it is to St.Ch as you we are
indebted for it. Your triumph is the triumph
.ofFreedom for ages. The poet who, in the ee-
staey of his joy anticipated the future, ex-
claimed,

"Visions ofglory spare my aching sight;
Ye unborn ages rushnot en my 50u1.,"

bad no such dream as that which you, my
brave countrymen, have placed among the
-vieione that are sure of realization. It is told
in the memoirs of one of our astronomers,
that once, in his investigations ofthe heavens,
his faith in God began to fail becauseat a cer-
tain stage of his labors, he lost the tra-
ces of a planet he thought be had dis-
covered amid the nebulous and unsearcha-
ble depths of the mysterious skies. At this
moment another instrument was placed in
his hands, and, lo i in an instant he
was introduced Into another world, in which
the system, the order, the mighty majesty of
the Creator, were so gorgeously proved that
hefell on his knees and implored forgiveness
for his immasive incredulity. In the dark
hours of the rebellion more than one stout
heart gaveway, Out of the deep intensity of
our patriotism was born an exacting expecta-
tion of victory, that could not bear a reverse,.
and too often censured Destiny in the face of
Defeat. We bad been so fortunate, so spoiled
with blessings, so elated with oursudden and
what seemed to be our secure happiness, that
when the cloud came to darken our sun we
almost quarrelled with Providence. And yet
the one cloud grew into many—the orb of day
went down—and the whole horizon was so
black with disaster that even the star of hope
Went Out. In thatperiod ofmidnight despair,
it was your art, your noble sacrifices, that
saved us all. And as the lowering tempest
passed away, and the armies ofslavery fled
terror-stricken before your puissant arms,
and the Star of peace and prosperity shone
upon your country, it was indeed not
only the salvation of a world that you
achieved, but the opening of the way to the
discovery and the redemption of other re-
gions now and for centuries past without the
blessings of civilization and Christianity.

But these are words of praise. I came here
to-night in response to the invitation of your
committee, to speak for amore practical pur-
pose: Satisfied asto the future of our coun-
try, it becomes usnext to consider how topro-
trade for those who have saved it, There is no
enestion more interesting and more impera-
tive in its demand upon thestatesman and the
philanthropist. The victorious defenders of
The republic, now nearly all at their homes,
are not the objects of charity, but of gene-
rosity and of gratitude. Dlauy thousands
have gone back to the profitable avocations
they left at the timethey enlisted. Many have
been sought out by the Governmentand earn-
Tunably provided for. Benevolent societies
and patriotic bodies, peal liberal and wealthyindividuals, have doneand are doing much to
alleviate the sufferings and to meet tie. expec-
tations of others. But thefield for effort and
for assistance is still verywide. flow wide it
is, and how much there is for us to do, you
may understand when I tell you that, in the
•eight calls for troops by the President of the
United Stales, beginning with April 13, 13c1,
and endieg with DeceMber, 1804, two millions
six hundred thousand men were asked for to put
down the rebellion, end were nearly all obtained
by yowl-dory enlistment and by other methods.
Of this number, Pennsylvania contributed
three hundred and sixty thousand, according to
the report of Adjutant General Russell. Msl

Allowance for What is done by vu-
lonia-1y and organized effort, much reninidu
for us to do. The City Relief funds-have been
discontinued by the close of the war. The
work given to soldiers> wives at our Govern-
ment institutions, such as the Arsenal,' has
been greatly and necessarily reduced. The
Sanitary and Christian Commissionshave ren-
dered a noble closing net:aunt Of their Un-
paralleled labors. It we only consider the
clainn, of those who are partially depend-
ent, or not able to work at all, we Shalt be
startled at the exhibit. A single fact will suf-
fice to show theforce of this remark ; We find
that thereare nowon file in the Pension Bu-
reau Jet" widows' applications for pensions,and ileten invalids. Thenumber of invalidclaims will be nearly doubled during the pres
sent year, owing to the discharge of the army,
and especially those men belonging to the
Veteran Reserve Corps, who nearly aR expect
to be _pensioned.

These facts are eloquent appeals to the
patriotic and generous. They cannot be
made Stronger by additional figures. But
where is the remedy 1 Let toe be frank when I
say that I do not think theGovernment can do
much beyond what it has already done. liven
in the equalization of thebounties, which your
resolutions demand with somuch force, it may
be difficultto secure favorable legislation, in
view of the vastness of the public debt,
and the magnitude of the public expenses.
In the distribution of its patronage them
should be no hesitation in preferrieg the
competent soldier. No civilian should ob-
ject either to share his pay with Or yield his,
office to his more deserving gallant fellow-
citizen. And I am glad to note, and to honor
him in noting,that Andrew Johnson has acted
upon this policy, and has directed its ob-
sereanoe in the Departments of the Govern-
ment whenever opportunity or occasion
serves. Apart from the gratitudethat should
make this exhibition spontaneous, the poli-
tician will find it to his interest to discrimi-
nate in favor ofthe soldiers in making nomi-
nations for offices of trust or emolument. Let
us look at the figures : There are over 050,000
voters in this State--and it is a low estimate
that of the 800,000men sentfrom Pennsylvania
-to the field, exclusive of those she loaned to
other States,9oo,ooowerevoters ; and with their
friendsand acquaintances capable of largely in--creasing this number, andof wielding anal-most centreline influence. Row effective the
example and the suffrageof the fighting men
Call be, the soldiers' voteof 12G3, by which your
good friend, Gov. Curtin was re-elected, and
the tremendone majorities of Mai, in favor of
AbrahamLincoln, the martyred President of
the United States, may be cited with whole-
80Me admohition. Will itbe said that there
19 not an amount of ability and experience
among these brave men equal to the same
number of citizens who remained at home l I
veDl notstop tO answer a question that an-
'swera itSelf. For my ownDart and %peaking

-wit,tiet full sense of the_ foree of the words I1113 e I do not think we should lose by en-
trulthig our best civil positions to the
brave notehhave rescued the Re-
public. I Only do not fear, I wel-

afxperiment: And if, in the nexteOme 'the
election, your choicefor Governor should be

citizen who has proved his eloquence in the
forum and his bravery on the field, not
tnaetle taat, Would QOM of it; nor yet

anti. our crest would be lowered, or our fair
fanto taraistal, or the examples of-the great
men ofother daysdishonored if, in thehighest
as in ' the secondary branches of Congress,
those whohave won theapplause of the world
itsfgisting down therebellion should be seated,monuments of tie-gratitude of theircountry.
But the nraetiCal MethOda of reliefare, at

last. to come from those great and prosper-
cue bodies Who, having done so rattell to aid
the Governmentin the prosecution of the war,
and so much to ,alleviate the necessities andprivations of the troops and their families,
stand ready, as I believe, to resume their no-
ble mission in the presence of this new invoca-tion, Itmay be said that, to carryon the Go-
vernment, and to pay the interest- on our na-
tional debt, will necessitate continuous andburdensome taxation i and that our wealthy
men, and those who knew nothin.,of~ war save
as they read it over their breakfasts, will re-
sist and reject such an appeal. I know that
this is anticipated in some quarters, but
I believe that all that is necessary to call
forth another flood of patriotic benevo-
lence and gratitude, is to show that
there is a necessity for it. There is not
a loyal heart Ithat will not respond to
the call. The efficient societies that closed
their doors on the event of peace will open
them to assist in the grand objects you have
in view. The splendid sisterhood that made
the name of American Woman a synonym for
all that was heroie and sublime in every land,
will gladly revive its wonderful mission.
And every party and every sect will strive to
do its uttermost to showthat, in the midst of
our thanks to God for a saved country, we
have not forgotten those who, under His eye
and by His providence, completed the workof
redemption and of retribution.

The distinguished speaker retired amid the
most deafening applause, which, having sub-
sided,

The President introduced Mr. Charles W.
Alexander, who read the preamble, constitu-
tion, and by-laws, the CousideratiOn of which
was postponed. --

Letters were now read by Mr. Secretary
Brown, as follows': One from Major General
Meade; one from Governor Curtin, by his pri-
vate secretary ; onefrom Postmaster Walborn,
byhis chief clerk, Mr. Ireland; one from the
Eon. Leonard Myers ; and one frem A. G. Cat-
tell, Esq.

The President now introduced Colonel W.B.
Thmas, 'OW csillectQx ofthe Port of Philadel-
phia, who spoke In substance as follows

The speech of the evening, gentlemen, has
been delivered by the Hon. ifohnW. Forney,
[applause,] and now that you have beforeyou
for consideration the constitution and by-laws
of an association, you are assembled in a busi-
ness capacity. He was present for the pur-
pose ofmanifesting his approval of the plan
about to be adopted. It certainly met his en-
tire approbation. [Applause.] He did not
know that he could better entertain the
meeting than by briefly giving an account
of his stewardship. It is well known that
be had been placed in official position
by the courtesy of the President of the.
United States, and, as an officer Of the Go-
vernment. he believed it tobe his duty to re-
gard the claims of the soldier above those of
civilians. [Great applause.]. He thought it
the duty ofthe soldiers to claim a share of the
offices in the city. [Renewed applause.] He
would take occasion to say that inthe stormy
times ofthe past he hadraised regiments upon
several occasions. In order to do so, he made
an appeal tothe men holding positions in the
Custom-House to enlist, or resign. The re-
sponse was met, and all the men of the
Custom-House, with the exception of fif-
teen or --twenty, were soon in the ranks.
Of those not there, Seine were invalids ;

othersbelieved in nenreSistance,althoughphy-sleety.able toshoulderamusket;thesenon-
resistants resigned theirposition. Col. Thomas
further remarked that in all applications for
office he gavethe competent military manthe
preference ; and he really wished he had the
power to place every soldier in a good posi-
tion. [Rounds of applause.] He was sorry,
indeed that his Chance of appointing theta is
limited. He has, he supposes, upwards of a
thousand applications on his table fromBriga-
dier Generals down to privates, all soliciting
Positions ; and, although everyman ofthem is
entitled, yet it is utterly impossible for him
to accommodate them.

He lied often been asked the question—" are
you not bored to death by the SOialers

No, he replied; he listened attentively. to
all of them, and the only annoyance he felt
was that the chances of acceding to their re-
quests are so very slim. In the dispensation
of offices it would be about one to every flee
hundred or thousand soldiers • so you can
readily See bow slim the chance is for an ap-
pointment. When acivilian applied for office.,
whose petition was in proper form and, well
backed, he would ask the applicant what he
thought of the claim of a soldier for such pa-
sition—a soldier fully competent, although
Maimed for life. The civilian at once admit-
ted the right of the soldier. [Renewed ap-
plause.] This appears tobe the feelingon the
part of the civilians generally,and, so far as
he (Colonel Thomas) was concerned, he would
always give those who fought for the country
a preference over those whom the soldiers
fought to protect. [Applause.] In conclusion
Colonel Thomas said that, while he considered
theplan and claims of the soldiers good, yet
their chances are small, and, when they
thought ofthis, he hoped they would be chari-
table to theappointing power.

Colonel Thomas retired amid rounds of ap-
plause.

The followingresolutions were now submit-
ted. They were adopted with great enthusi-
asm:

Resolved, That the heartfelt thanks of every
soldier is due to C. W. Alexander, Esq., pub-
lisher ofthe Soldiers' Casket, for his earnest and
unwavering•_advocacy of the soldiers' cause.

Resolved, That his offer and pledge to place
the casket at the free disposal of the soldiers
and soldiers' aSSOCiatinns as achannel of Com-
munication between them, untditoted by poli-
tics, receives our unqualified admiration and
assent.. .

Resolved, That an engrossed copy of these
resolutions be pres ented to Mr. Alexander.

Major General'Collis was loudly called for,
and spoke in substance as follows :

Sol :nuns As I understand it, you are called
together to-night for two purposes; First, to
impress yellhrtellow-citizens with the import-
ance of providing employment for the thou-
sands of returned soldiers; and second, to
adopt measures tosecure for thevolunteers of
'6l and '62 thesame Governmentbounties paid
to those of ,63, andmy own 'opinion is that the first, at the pre-
sent time, s themost important, for the ques-
tion of bounties will, at best, have to be Sub-
mitted to atedious course of legislation.
I believe the subject of employing our re-

turned soldiers is the great 9uestion of the day.
It should occupythe attention of our states-
men, and toour capitalists it should present
itself as a great question of political econo-
mYouymen,. who bore your muskets in the
thickest of the light, are, after all, the men
who have saved the Republic. True,you have
had able men to plan for and lead you. You
have had the gallant General who drove Lee
and his thousands from your own State, at
Gettysburg, .[Cheers.] You have had the gal-
lant hero orthe West, who marched his legions
from thebanks ofthe Ohioto the shorea ofthe
Atlantic. [Cheers.] You have had the gal-
lant, galloping Phil Sherridan. [Cheers.] You
have had the dashing- Pennsylvanian, who, on
the memorable 12th of May, at Spottsylvania,
while commanding the immortal 2d Corps,
sent word ; " 1 have finished Johnson, and am
now going into .tarly.. [Cheers.] But above
all, you have bad that quiet, unassuming hero
of the war, who, puffing away at his cigar,
wrote to our lamented President: "I will
fight it out on this line if it takes all summer."
[Enthusiastic applause.] Although you are
disbanded and sent back to your homes, the
Government knows that, should its honor be
again insulted, at home or abroad, it would
hebut necessary to sound tile "assembly " at
the street corners, and yourthinned battalion§
would again form to defend it.

Capitalists and all employers must know
that by employing the willing hands which.
have just lain down the musket, the price of
labor will fall, trade will increase, and taxa-
tion will be reduced.

It must not be forgotten that four years, the
best young mechanics of our country, some of
them with wives and families dependent upon
them, have been doing yeoman service for
their fellow-citizens at thirteen, sixteen and
eighteen dollarsa month, whilefew, very few,
of those who remained athome have suffered
greatpecuniary loss, and many have made no
personal sacrifices. I feel sure that in time a
grateful public will provide for you suitable
employment, but our efforts must he devoted
to getting work to-day. I want to see every
Navy-Yard and Arsenal, and every Post-Office
filled with men who have saved those Navy-
Yards and arsenals, at the peril Of their lives.
(Great applause.)

The Old world is amazed that a people un-
used to war can enlist, organize, and drill a
million of men for the field in a few months—-
amazed that we can subduea rebellion cover-
ing an area of thousands of miles, and sus-
tained by a force-almost as large asour own;
but snore than amazed to hear that we have
disbanded ourmillion and a halfof men in tiVO
months, and sent them back to their homes.
Let us continue tocater to their astonishment,
and send word to them that our returned he-
roes are all at works that our one-armed men
areearning their sixty dollars a month, ren-
deringgood service to their city, State, or Na-tional Govorninent, in some civil waeity;that our sheriff 4 and prothonotaries and
clerks go toand from their offices upon their
crutches. Tell them this, and ask them whe-
ther it is true that republics are ungrateful.

To gain these objects, it is essential that you
soldiers should work together insolid column.
Let your influence be felt. State your claims
respeetfuliy, but firmly. But, aboveall, keep
together; for I tell you there aro breakers
ahead yet, and no class is more interested in
stemming the flood from the South, which
threatens to inundate us, than you soldiers.
Take care that these verypeople whom you
have been fighting, associating themsely,es
with the traitorsat the North, whom also you
have been lighting., do not come toWashing-
ton, and, brushing aside the Union soldiers'
claims with one hand, present with the other
their pension list for the wounded sons of the
South ! [Cries of "Never! Never!"] Take care
that they do not come to Washin,gton, and tell
the Secretary of the Treasury , that the eight
greenbacks be pays to the widow of the dead
patriot are worthless unless the millions of
Southern booth are honored by the General
Government. [Cries of "They never shall!']

Pardon me if I am touching upon polities ;
but I tell you this is emphatically a soldiers'
question. and, therefore, .flit becomes impor-
tant thaf, our Governmein should encourage
and reward this element, whose interest it is

to oppoSe all attempts to make the North pay
one dollar of treason.
At the conclusion ofhis remarks the General

was loudly cheered; after which the meeting
adjourned to meet againat thecall ofthe Come
mittee of Arrangements.

CoI.PLIORATION OF THE COHOCKSINIC
Iro4 WORICS.—On Saturday morning about
four o'clock, the immense building, located on
Germantown road, below 'Emirsstreet, known
as the Cohocksink Iron Works, was discov-
ered to he on iire. The Cohocksink Presbyte-
rian Church, a new and beautiful structure,
was on flre several times, but it WAS saved
from destruction. The iron works belonged
to the estate of Charles Cornell, and covered
a site fifty feet by three hundred. It was oc-
cupied by several parties. The flames first
appeared on the third story, and they spread
Withalarming. rapidity. The excitement, at
the time, defies adequate description. The
residents in an adjacent Court, whose retreat
was likely to be cut oft, commenced removing
their household goods. The women and chid_
dren screamed ; the men ran to and fro; and
amid all this work ofconfusion,roaringflames,
black smoke and desolation, children became
separated from their Maternals. Some idea
may be formedoftheattending consternation,
lint it cannotbe readily written.

The first story and the rear part of the sec-
ond and third story were ocoupied by the
Cornell estate. The front, part of the second
story by Mr. George Snyder,earpenter,ahh the
larger portion of the third story byPostal &

Co., manufacturers of painted windowshades.
The losses are estimated as follows : Cornell
estate, sl3,ooo—no insurance. Postal .t Co.,

i loss te,ooo—insurance *3,000. Mr. Snyder, loss
4030—n0 insurance. A considerable amount of
wigked.llloPrial, tile% U., WU@ lAtireii de-

stroyed. Patterns belonging to the iron foun-
dry, the accumulation for many years,;were
destroyed, The adjacent property was in
great danger, but the promptitude of the fire-
men saved it. The Cohocksink steam engine
and Ringgold Hose:Companies paid particular
attention to the Presbyterian Church erected
a few years since, and its safety may be at-
tributed to the well directed efforts of those
branches of the Fire Department.

THE COMING PARADE OF THE FIRE-
bIEN.—The Firenien's parade in October
promises to be not only the largest ever seen
in Philadelphia,but the largest ever witnessed
in this country. Music is in great demand,
but fortunatelyall the companies have made
contracts, some of them with bands in distant
cities. Our people will thus have an opportu-
nity of hearing all the celebrated bands in the
country, including the famous 9th Regiment
Band of New York, under the `leadership; of
ProfessorGrafalla. This band Will accompany
theFiremen's Association ofNew York, which
represents the whole of the New York Fire
Department. There will be sixty members,
principally from the Firemen and Engineers
of theDepartment, /debars, Thomas Lawrence;
Peter V. Everett, and Asssistant Engineer
Lamb, will be in the city to-day and tumor
row, to make arrangements for the intended
visit.

Engine CompanyNo, 44, "Live Oak Associa-
lieu," also intendparticipating in the October
parade. This organizallon has appointed
Messrs. Wm. F. Squires,Thas. L. Miller, Wm.
M. Oakley, and John J. Miller, a committee to
make preparations for the company: k`here
are other companies Irroposlng to visit us. But
for the establishment of thePaid Fire Depart
ment in New York and the consequent disor.
ganization of the Volunteer Department, we
should have had an immense turn outfrom
that city.

From the East the companies will be Hume.
roux. 'The New York Tribune announces that
sixty companies willpass through Jersey, City
the day before the parade, en route ftir.'Phila-
delphia. The members of Liberty Engine
Colnpany No. 1 (steamer) of Jersey City, are
making preparations to visit Philadelphia in
October,vand while here will be the guests of
the Terseveranee Hose Compeny. About slaty
active and honorary members wilt man the
ropes.

The Vigilant Eire Company of Pittsburg,
having determined to attend the parade with
their steam engine, hose carriage' and some
seventy members, were desirous ofobtaining
a Pittsburg band to accompany them, but a
bandCould not be had in the town for love or
money. A meeting of the Company was SR-
cordingly held, and a committee, ofwhich Nr.

C. Elliott was chairman, was sent to Chi-
cago, andreturned with a contractfor the fai-
famed Western Light Guard Band, perhaps
the best uniformedband hi the United States,
to accompanytheVigilantto Philadelphia and
return.‘ The band Comprises some twenty
pieces.

The Good-Will 'Fire Company of Trenton
will also be with us. This organization will
number ninety men, equipped with red coats
and shirts, and will have with them a steam
fire engine that will compare with any ma-
chine in the line.

CRICKET—ASHLAND vs. OLYMPIAN.—
On Saturday afternoon, the return between
the above-named emus was played. Fortu.ne
again smiled on theAshlgnd, they beating the
Olympian by nineruns. Thegamethroughout
a-as finely contested. The'small scores ob.
tamed may be attributed to the excellent
fieldingofboth clubs. The bowling was first-
class, and had the grounds been in better
order, More certeints of pitch could have
been attained, and enabled the hatalnall to
calculate with better judgment. .

OLYMPIAN.
W. Castle, b 'Wright._ 3 lb w, b Wright 0
Allen, cStilz, bTI right 8 run0ut._,........ 3
Purniss, b Myers 0 e Houghton, b Myers..• 0
S. Castle,b Myers 9 b Wright 1
Loud, run out... 1 h Wright 7
Lowry, 1/ Wright....... 0 b Wright..' . 1
Diehl, run out 2 c tirinith. b Wright-- 9
H. N. Graften, lb w, b "

Wright 2 b Myers...~.
. ...,.. ...... 2

Cunnlngton,c Stiltz, b
Wright o c Paul, b Wright.— .....3

Rorke, not out 0 b Wright.... 1
Jenkins, u Wright 0 not 0ut............ 0
Byes 6. 11
Leg Byes . 0 1
Wades ....

- 4 3

Total

Lukens, bS. Castle.... 0 b Furness
Warthman,b Cunning-

ton c Furness, it S. Castle... 0
Cook, b Cunnington.., 1 run on; 4
Stllz, Cunnington,

S. Castle.. 0 b Cunnington 1
Griffith, b Cunnington. 7 c Diehl, b Cunnington. 5
Myers, c Gratren, b S.

_

Castle 5 c tiraffen, b Cuanington 3
Wright. c Graffeu, b

Cunnington 0 cS. Castic,b Furness.... 1
Wallis, c Furness, b

Castle 2 b Cunnington 3
Deemer, not lout 1 la Furness . 2
Houghton, c Loud, b
"Cunnington 4 not out 2

0Paul, Cuffiilligttffi... • 1 TM, out
Rye5....................2 ^

liFrdges 1 13
Noballs 1 2

Umpires, Me*srs. H. Graffen and A. stief;
scorers, Messrs. A. MeCambridge and b. Wat-
son.

SERIOUS FIFE—ST. GEORGE'S M. E.
CIiIIRCIL BADLY DAM'AO.ED.—AbOIat nine o'clock
on Saturdaymorning the roof of St. George's
M. E. Church,-on Fourth street,near New,was
discovered to be on fire. The roof Was old and
dry, and burned- furiously, emitting dense
volumes ofblack smoke. A number of steam•
ers were promptly on the ground, but the
flames lking mostly between the ceiling and
the roof could not be easilyreached. It was
entirely destroyed, the onlything remaining
being a few charredbeams. Itis supposed to
have taken lire from a spark from a neigh-
boring chimney.

The church was quite old, having been built
in 1761 It was first occupied by the Methodist
Church m 17ffi. Daring the Revolution it was
taken possession of by the British, who con-
verted it into a hospital, and later, into a
Cavalry barrrek. In 1837 it was remodeled,
and received its presentform. It was insured
in the Fire Association for nine thousand dol-
lars, which, it is believed, will be amply suffi-
cient torepair all damages.

The premises adjoining on thi south side,
occupied byAdam Keller ft Son, undertakers,
were slightly damaged by fire and water, as
well, also, the roofs of the houses Nos. 223 and
225, occupied by J. Schnaitman, optician, and
N. Kalck, carver,

Until the church can be repaired, theeon-
gregation have been invited to worship at
the M. E. Church on Fourth street, below
Arch, of which Rev. G. D. Carrow is pester.

TILE LINCOLN MONUMENT PUND.—The
following sums have beenreceived by James
L. Claghornf treasurer of the Lincoln Monu-
mentAssociation :

Proceeds of an entertainment given by
theband at Fortress Monroe.. $lO 50

Proceeds of a fair held in Roxborough,
by four little girls, viz Martha De-
haven, Mary Rent, Diary Schofield, and
Sallie Shinn. 15 00

SchuylkillCouncil, No. 56, 0. U. A.M.,per
George W. Jenkins... .. .

......
. .... 10 00rogan,s Valley Baptist Church, Blair

county, Pa. per Rev. A. F. Shanafelt... 23 00
Elizabeth ............... ,••

• • 109
Florrie,r Helen,and Carrie.... 3 50
Proceeds of a fair held at Roxborough by

Sallie J. Docterman 5 00
M. L., $lO, and M. C. D., $5, through Sol-

dier's Reading Room 15 00
Total

ANOTHER VICTIM TO REBEL CRUELTY.—
Captain Washington Airey, aged 22 years died
on Saturday evening, from disease contracted
during fourteen months of rebel imprison-
ment. He enlisted in the Anderson Cavalry
at the time of its Orgtinization in Philadel-
phia. He meritoriously won the position of
captain. At Dandridge, inEast Tennessee, he
led a charge against a rebel cavalry horde;
his horse was shot, and he was taken prisoner.
The American charge was unsuccessful. For
One year and two months he suffered, with
thousands of others, in the rebel pest pens,
and became inoculated with a' disease that
finally resulted in his death, on Saturday
evening, the third 'anniversary of the day he
enlisted. Thus has anotherbrave young man
sealedwith his blood his devotion to his
country.

POLITICAL.—The delegate elections of
the Democratic party will be held this even-
ing in all the wards of the city. TheUnion-
ists will appoint their judges and inspectors
tamorrOw evening, to conduct the election of
delegates to take placenext week. The pond.•
cal cauldron will ofcourse soon commence to
boil. In the Democratic ranks there does not
seem to be such a furors for the nominations
as vas the case when that organization was
conducted in accordance with the principles
of Democracy. The contest for delegates
among the Unionists is lively in all sections of
the city.

SLIOET FIRES.—On Sunday morning, a
slight the occurrediu a shoe store in Christian
street, below Ninth. Damage to the amount
of $2OO wasincurred before the flames were
subdued.

Anotherfire occurred at No. 808 Race street,
which wasextinguished beforeserious damage
was done.

The roof of the dwelling, No. MO Union
street, wits slightly damaged byfire, on Sun-
day afternoon.

lICSANE MAN DROWNED.—Between ten
and eleven o'clock, on Sundaymorning, Mar-
tin Gillen, a patient in the insane department
of the Almshouse, was accidentally drowned
In the reservoir Which supplies that institu_
tion with water. Ile W£6`3 a native of Ireland,
and has been an inmate of the institution for
over nine years. An inquest was held by the
Coroner.

RUN Ovnn---Wm. Patton, seventy-four
years ofage, was knocked down andrun over,
yesterday, bythe Decatur Engine, of Frank-
ford, on,Sixth street, above Susquehanna aye-
nue. On being taken up it was found that he
had sustained a fracture of the arm. He WAS
taken to the Episcopal Hospital.

Mex STABBED.—About four o'clock on
Sunday morning,a difficulty occurred on Mur-
ray street, near Twenty-first street, in the
course of which a man named James,fiefixoy
was seriously stabbedin the breast and groin.
lie wasConyeyed, tO tin gOspittil,

OUT-DOOR TEMPERANCE MEETING.—
Under the AuspiCes of theilierophant Division
of the Sens of Temperance, an out-door tem-
perance meeting was held yesterday after-
noon in the market place at Girard avenue
and Frankford road. Addresses were de-.
livered by Messrs. Coleman and Coates. Themeeting was pretty large and orderly. Intem-
perance seems to be on the increase. It is a
pity that so many young men are making
themselves swift candidates. to poverty,wretchedness and ruin. Theyareblasting their
prospects by inordinate drinkingofspirituous
liquors. The system of treating each other,
as itis called, is most pernicioua,and:ought.tobe stopped. The plan adopted by the Ger-
mans in their native land, might be emulated
in this country with beneficial effect to Pos-
terity, as well as those who are at present
acting their part on the stage of existence.
The system of treating is not popular in Ger-many. The inordinate use of liquor hiteth
like aserpent and stingeth like an adder. A
man is as much of a fool to getdrunk as he
who would thrust his hand into the fire; be-
cause the weather maybe cold.

The liquor tobe had everyday is verymuch
adulterated,, some of it Poisonous., It eats
holes in the liver; incapacitates the drinkerS
from selfenjoyment; sets them crazy, forces
them tobeat their wives ; turn their ,children
out of doors ; finally commit murder, and end
their own lives bysuicide or on the gallows.The warning voice from the scaffold in the
prison yard, "beware of strong drink," seems
to be powerless. DrmikenneSs, it is contend-
WOO a disease. Thisassertion has been made
time and again by educated men, Such an
opinion is absolute nonsense. There is no dis-
ease abont drunkenness. It is a serious
evil habit that people get into because
they like the taste of liquor; and they
must be poor, weak-minded creatures in-
deed, who cannot summon sufficient moral
courage to overcome it. There seems to be
entirely too much latitude givenin the way of
licensing people to sell liquor. We counted
no less than "eight whiskymilis" in fullblast,
within the seopeibf onlyseventeen houses. In
some squares thereare a dozen ofsuch places,
where the bottles of liquid destruction are
emptied day and night to the youth Of both
sea; and this, too, on that great thoroughfare
in Chestnut street. There is much work to do.
The Rierophant Division has set an example
that ought to be followed by others. If the
members of that Order should tarntheir at-
tention to the erection of a House of Correc-
tion, tobe governed by stringent laws, a salu-
tary reform would soon be apparent. That
wouldbe a capital place for these "poor er-
ring" brethren and sisters, who have the
"rum disease."

FELL DEAD.--About eight o'clock on
Sunday 'morning a man fell dead at Second
and Laurel streets. The body was conveyed
to the. Seventeenth-wardstation-house, where
it was subsequently identified as that of G.D.
Clarke. The remains were aftorwarcla taken
to the residence of William K. Morton, Ko.
1138 Crease street.

FINE IN WEST PHILADELPHIA.—About
seven o'oioek, laSt evening, a lire broke out in
the bay-mow of the West-Philadelphia rah-
senger Railway Company. The flames were
very stubborn, but, the building being fire-
proof, they were prevented from spreading.
Thehorses and cars are all safe. It is not ex-
actly known how the fire originated.

SIIPPOSE'D TO BE STOLEN.--An owner is
wanted for two boxes, at the Ninth-ward sta-
tion-house, which are supposed to have been
stolen. One is marked "Joseph Pyle, West
Grove, Chester county," and the other "Wm.
Jol eon, lanenster, Pa.," and contains insula-
tors. The contents ofthe formerare unknown.

GUNNING ACOMENT.—John Catlin,
while gunning in the lower part of the city
yesterday, was seriously injured by the acci-
dental discharge of a gun in the hands, of a
companion, the charge taking effect in his
bead and eyes. He was taken to the Hospital.

ANOTHER STABBING CASE.—Yesterday
aftetnoon a man named John Gill, residing at
NO. 852 Swanson street, but who belongs to the
United States Navy, was stabbed .in the sto-
mach with a penknife by another sailor. The
injuries are deemed serious.

HAYSTACK BURP ED.—A short time be-
fore noon, yesterday, a stack of hay belonging
to Wm. A. Nester, on the Germantown road,
above theKensington Basin,was destroyed by
itre,

Fordin TDEou.—The body of an un-
known female was found yesterday afternoon,
in the lower partof the city. The Doily was
taken to No. 611 South Fiont street, and the
Coroner was notified.

COLLISION ON THE DELAWARE.—Last
evening the steam ferry-boat Mary run down
a small boat containing two men, and it was
thought both were drowned. The boat at-
tempted to cross thebow of thesteamer.

BIG TAIIIISDAY.—Next Thursday, the
celebration of "Big Thursday" will take ph/ea
on the shores of the Delaware Bay, Delaware
Side. These annual celebratiOnS are decided-
ly interesting.

A BOAT RACE.—A boat race for small
skiffs, carrying thirty yards of canvas' each,
will take place this morning. The craft will
leave awharf in the old Kensington district.

FOUND Dnow/mr..---Sane Hall, a mar-
ried woman, who resided in the vicinity ofthe
Falls of Schuylkill,was found drowned in the
river near that place , on Friday evening.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Settler.]

ALLEGED STUPENDOUS SWINDLE
}ltaliell Michael, a tailor, was charged with

having made away with a large amount of,
cloths. From the evidence, it appeared that
his plan of operations was to represent him.
self to be engaged in the tailoring business,
and obtain large quantities of materia to be
made up into clothing. This he would sell or
pawn, and pocket the proceeds. A watch was
get and the matter entrusted to Detective
Callinan, who wentto New Yorkand recovered.
the entire. lot ofstolen goods. It appears that'
Michael Is an accomplice of Lewis Levi,
who was Committed a Short time since for a
similar offence, and that the pair of
worthies had been making preparations for
a departure to NewOrleans. It is not
improbable that the contemplated trip will
be postponed. A further hearing will be had
in the case to-day, to which time the accused
was held in $5,000 bail. Among the sufferers
by the operations of this chevalier
are the flrmg of NMIOS, Stern & Bro., Siegel,
Schloss & Bro., and Newberger fit Hockgtadter.
All 'other parties who have let goods to
Michael or Lewis Levi to be made up, and
have not received the same,are requested to
be present at the hearing this afternoon.

ANOTHER BOUNTY MONEY TRANSACTION.
JohnMartin, ashoemaker, living in the tip-

per part of the city, had a hearing on an in-
formation made by. Henry M. Whales. The
latter, whohad justbeen discharged from the
navy, says that when he enlisted about a year.
ago, he left his bounty money, amounting to
050with Martin and told him to use it inhis
business. When, 110 returned he went and de-
mended his money. Martin could not PAVO it
to him, but said tuat he would give it to him
as fast as he could.

Martin, in reply, said that more than a year
ago Whales came to his house, destitute and
hungry, with no placeto go to. He took him
into his house and kept him for some time.
Then Whales wanted to gO into the navy, and
he went to ship him. WhaleS gave him the
money and told him to use it until he came
back,when he would go intobushiest with him.

In reply to some cross-questions from the
alderman, Whales said Olathe camefrom Eng-
land in June, 1862,and enlisted a fewdaysafter
In the navy. He staid fifteen months and was
discharged. This discharge he lost. . About
three weeks after his discharge ite enlisted
again, and was again discharged in July, M,
having served eleven months.

This suit had been brought by him at the in-
stigation of a Mrs. 'Bayne, with whom he was
at present boarding. Martin had asked him
to comeand board tree at his house, until the
money could be said, but he refused. When
the attention of Whales was caned...to the dig:
erepancy of ten months in his story, hut
either could not or would not explain what
he had been doing in that interval, and re-
iterated his previous account of the matter,
the case was held over until Saturday after-
noonnext.

nAIte, PNV OP A CHUM
Lewis Allman, a darkey, Was arrested by

Detective Stevens, for atteMptingto steal a
cheek on the U. S. Treasury, for MS, in favor
of Peter Hollowman. The latter who be-
longs in Mississippi, and has just been
discharged from the navy, received the check
ea payment for hiS Services. After leaving
the Navy Tard, he made the aeonaintanCe of
Allman, who volunteered to take him to a
boarding-house, No. 6‘20 Pine street. Allman
saw that he had the check, and in the evening
asked him to take a walk. Hollowman con-
sented, and while they were. ont, Allman
asked to see the check. Hollowman placed it
in his hands, when the former went into a
saloon, mid coming out again shortly after,
placed a roll of piper in the hands of Hollow-
man, saying that was for the cheek, and then
went off, The latter saw he had beetOletim--120, and immediately secured' the sereces of
an officer, and Allman was arrested. At first
lie denied having had the eheek,but soon after
procured it from his brother, to whom he had
given it. Ile wanted to treat the matter as a
joke, but the alderman did not see it, and or-
dered him to find bail in WO to answer at
court.

HEAVYROBBERY OP A SILK STOEII.
The sewing silk store of Mr. P. S. Hovey, 231

Chestnut street, was robbed on Saturday
morning early of silk, variously estimated at
from $6,000 to nem*. Therobbers bad a horse
and walgou standing on Market street,as seen
by a private watchman ofa, nainber of stores.
This watchman also saw a man on the side-
steps of the rear door of the store of Messrs.
Whittaker & Shantz, at the corner of Bank
and Chestnut streets. lie thought he was
drunk. The horse and wagon remained on
Market street for a considerable length of
time. Itseems, upon examiningthepremises,
that an entrance was effectedthrough theroar
doorway of Messrs.W. & S. ,s store by means of
false keys. The robbers reached the roof,
from which they lowered themselves to the
adjoining roof, a distance ofeight or tenfeet.
They forced the trap-door of the house No.
231, anddescending to thesecond story helped
themselves to a large quantity of sewing silk
and twist. They must have made their exit
by the same way they entered ; then carry..
ing the goods to Market Street, put them into
thewagon, and drove awayI This is oertainly
one of the most daring robberies that has
taken place for sometime. There areseveral
private watchmen and public officers always
on duty here, or ought tobe, inthe night-time.
The robbers Are evidently old harioB at the
business. 4

[Before Mr. AldermanMink.)
. .

Dennis McLaughlin, a member of the sth
Pennsylvania Cavalrywho had arrived at
home on Thursday night, went to a tavern
and got drunk. HISbrother-Patrick proceed-
ed to the tavern, and warned the proprietor
not to give his brother any more liquor. The
brother thogght this an unwarrantable inter-
ference, drew his sword., and struck Patrick a
tremendous blow with it; gashing him severe-
ly onthehelidt DcWO3 WM.o4lMitedi Qom-

'milted toawait the result of the injaries he
bad inflicted on his brother.

[Before Mr. Alderman Butler.]
ALLEGED PDCKET.PIOEING.

A man,. giving the name of Michael Burke,
was arraigned on Saturday morning on the
charge of *eking theaoeket of Si JOreeyman,
on Friday night, on Secondstreet. The money
alleged to have been stolen was. found in the
,Sleeve Of the prisoner. The accused was coin-
nutted.

[Before 111 T Alderman Elutelkingon,]
OUTRAGE AT FAIRMOUNT.

Edward. Nixon and. John Corron were ar-
raigned., ork Saturday,on the.ebarge. of assault
and battery with intent to kill, and with car-
rying concealed deadly weapons. • The evi-
dence developed thefacts that on Friday even-
ing, between nine and ten o'clock, a young
man named Martin was walking with his
sister, and two other young ladies, at Fair-
mount. It is alleged that one ofthe prisoners
put his hand over the mouth of one of the
young ladies, and tried to throw her down.
Martin struck the fellow, and. knocked him
dOwn. =The latter pulled out a pistol and at-
tempted to shoot the former, but the cap
snapped. The police were Caned, and the two
assailants ran into one ofthe wheel-houses, in
order toescape, but they were ferreted out by
Officers Hornkeith and Orr. They were bound
over in the sum of$l,OOO toanswer at court.

AN liffaluswrmo CASE.
On Saturday morning an interesting Case

Came up on a writ of -habeas corpus in the
Court ofQuarter Sessions ofwhich the follow-
in garethe particulars : A Mr.Peyssantcharged
William Rich with assault and battery and
highway robbery. The ease came up before
his Honor, Judge Ludlow. As usual, Mr.
Formant was required to rehearse his story
.in order that the Judge might decide whether
the originalbinding over was justifiedbythe
testimony. Aceording to Mr, Peyssant's story,
he was walking with a young lady at nine
o'clock on the evening of the 4th of July last,
when Mr. Rich approached him and struck
him a violent blow between the eyes. This
staggered him, and be tell against the house.
In the course of the struggle he received a
severe wound in the arm, but whetherby the
fall or by an instrument in Mr. Rich's posses-
sion he could not tell. This was the assault
and battery with intent to kill. Thehighway
robbery consisted, in taking an umbrella be-
longing to the young lady.

This wasthe whole of Mr. Peyssant's story.
He gavean explanation for theattack, and the
inference from his testimony was that he
knew ofno'reason for what he termed an un-
provoked attack.

But Mr.Rich bad a lawyer who brought out
the wholetruth on cross-examination. Inthis
examination, Mr. Peyssant acknowledged that
his wife was with Mr. Rich, but he objected to
tell much about the young lady he was With,
and appealed to the Judge toknow whether
that bad anything to do with the ease. He
gained no sympathy from Judge Ludlow/ and
was obliged to tell where the young lady re-
sided. Then came the secret of theattack.

Question. Was this young lady with you at-
tacked?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. By whom?
Answer. Both bythe man and Mrs.Peyssant.
Question. Didn't you strike your wife?
Answer. Prove it! I deny it: I never put

my finger upon a woman in my life !
Question. You didn't knock her down?
Answer. No. ...

Miss Anna Hadley, the young lady with
Mr. Peyssant, was next examined. She testi-
fied that she waswalking with Mr: Peyssant-
when a woman Came up behind her and took
hold of herand choked her, and then tore her
collar off ; next, she tore her bonnet off; wit-
ness made a noise, whereupon Mr. Peyssant
turned around to see what was the matter;
Mr.Rich then came up and attacked him.
-Cross-examined.—l had hold of Mr. Peys-

Sant'S aria; Mrs. Peyssant came up behind
me and hissed in ms ear, !You-.;" i don't
know where she lives. I don'tknow that she
attends store for Mr. Rich and lives with his
wife ; don't know that she has lived there
since her husband left her.

Question. Don't you know that she has lived
there ever since her husband left her and
lived with :Nu?

Answer. It is the first I knew that he lived
with me ! This is the third time she, has at-
tacked nie.

This closed the case. The counsel for Mr.
Rich asked for his discharge. JudgeLudlow
said there was a technical case of assault and
battery, but he would reduce the bail to $5OO.

THE COURTS.
Quarter Sessiona—Hon. Jos. B. Ludlow,

Associate Justice.
The court sat on Saturdayfor the purpose of

receiving such bills as the Grand Jury were
ready to present, and to hear habeas corpus
eases, The Grand Jury haring made return
of a large. number of bills, the list of habeas
corpus cases was taken up and called and dis
posed of.

HOUSE OF REFUGE GABE
The case ofGeorge Welsh, a lad eleven years

old, lately committed to the House of Refuge,
was heard upon the application of Wm. Gal-
lon, his uncle by marriage, who testified that
he was amply able, and was willing to take
charge of and support the boy, who,he said,
had been arrested and sent to the House of
Refuge without his knOwledge or consent.
From other testimony in the case, it seems
that the boy had formerly been a pupil at Gi-
rard Vcdleg_ei had twice Or thrice almond-
ed froth hide fils,natLob, emu ullauy Was nOi
permitted to return; and, likewise, that he
was in the habit of absenting himself from his
lfilele's house for days at a time, and leading
the life of a vagrant; but, theuncle denied that
he was incorrigible, or beyond his control, or
that he had ever said so.

The ease Was held under advisement till
Monday,

MEM
A young named Lane, charged with stealing

akeg of Jager beer, was heard on habeas cor•
pus, and was held in $l,OOO to answer.

The court then adjourned till this morning,
whoulury trials will be proceeded with.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
POET OF PHILADELPHIAL, August 14.

BUN RISES...
71/171H WATHH

5 18 I WEN SETS

Arrived.
Brig MarthaWashington, Blannhara, 6 clays

from Boston, with mdse to E A Souder .t Co.
Bohr War Steed, Cash, 6 days from Boston,

with salt to A Kerr& Bro. •

Schr Diadem, Benjamin, 3'days from New
York, with mdse to captain.

Behr C lit Nevins,Derriekson, from NewYork,
inballast to captain. •

Sehr A M Aldridge, Fisherfrom Neponset,
inballast to NY andUchnylkill CoalCo.

Schr Ruth Thomas, Winslow, 9 days from
Bangor, with mdse to Camden& Amboy Bail-
rota Co.

SchrMary D Ireland, Ireland,from Boston,
with mdseto captain.

Sobr Borbuio Norton, from New York, in
ballast to captain.

.Schr CarolineRienzle, Woodruff, from Hud-
son, N Y, inballast to captain.

SchrP 1IWheaton, Somers, from Boston, in
ballast to captain.

Schr W F Phelps, Crammer,from Salem,
Mass, in ballast to Castner, Stickney, & Wel-
lington:

Schr Mary Haleylitaley, fvemßoston, in bal.
leostto Blakiston, & Co.

Behr R Vanneman, Vaimeman, from Boston,
inballast to captain.

Schr D S Mershon, Allen, from Boston, in
ballast to captain.

Schr Isaac Hinckley, Leavittfrom New
York, inballast to (hover.

Schr Albert, Yates, from IslewburypOrt, in
ballast to Sinnickson& Glover.

Schr Ocean Bird, Conley, from Providence,
inballast to John It White.

Schr Isaac C. Mentz, Gray, from Richmond,
Me,in ballast to L. Andenried & Co. '

SchrA H Learning, Ludlam, from Boston, in
ballast to captain.

Sehr Reading R R No. 48, Nickerson, from
Washington, Inballast to captain.

Schr Magnet, Sanborn, from NewYork, in
ballast to captain.

Schr American Eagle, Shaw, from Frotri•
dance, in ballast to captain.

SchrClara Merrick,Montgomery, from Salis-
bury, inballast to CA Heckscher a CO.

SehrNeptuneRodan, from New Haven, in
ballast to captain.

Schr Delaware, Bostic, 1 day from Smyrna,
Del, with grainto Jas Barratt. -

Schr Emma, Hunter, 1 day from New Castle,
with grain to Jas Barratt.

Scjir 'rwoßrothersWest,ll days from IndianRiver, witgrainto Jas Barratt,
Selir Heien,:ttunter, 1 day from New castle,

Del, with grain to Jas Barratt.
Schr M Monson, Dayton, 3 days from New

York, with incise to captain.
Schr Alligator, .Collins4 days from Nefw

Yolk, with mdseto captain.
Sehr Sea Ranger, Sears, 4 days from NeW

London, inballast to captain.
ScbrMary G Farr, Maloy, 5 days from Bos•

ton, in ballast to Wannemachcr &, Maxfield.
ScbrVolant, Smith,. 3 days from Vienna, Mil,

witlflumberto J W bacon.
MirReady, Calaway,3days from Galestown,

Aid; with lumber to J W Bacon.
Schr litgthStar, King, 3 days from Vienna,

Md,in -ballast to captain.
Scbr Jas M Flanagan, Cain,from Salem,Mass,

in ballast to Castner, Stickney, & Wellington.
Schr Alpbonso,Vincent, from Salem, Mass, in

ballast to captain.
SchrHelen Mar,Wines, from NewYork, in

ballast to J G & S Repplier.
Behr rathway, Green,iromBoston, inballast

toL Audenritat & Co.
Sehr S.V 1V Simmons,Williaras,from Boston,

inballast to Bla,kiston, Graff, & CO.
SelirA Haley, McElwee, from Boston, in bal.

last to Blakiston, Graff, & Co.
Sehr 11 11 Huntley, Nickerson, from Boston,

inballast tocaptain. -.

Sehrli/CCater Oakes,Tuthill, from New York,
inballast to captain.

Scbr C S Edwards, Gandy, from Boston,in
ballast to Van. Dusen, Lockman, & Co.

Sehr C D Bullock, Petty, from New York, in
ballast to captain.

Sel! Mary A Magee, Ayres, from Amesbury,
in, ballast to Quintard a Ward.

Soto: JN Baker, Adams 4 from NewHaven, in
ballast to SiuniekSOn& bilover.

Schr DrPowers, Minicoy, from Ne* Haven,
inballast to Caldwell, Sawyer, & Co.

Sam Snow Squall, Payson, from New York,
in ballast to Blakiston, Graff, & Co.

Behr S A Boice, Boice, from Boston, in bal.
last to Costner, Stickner, & Wellington.

SchrAbbyBrackett, Achorn, from New York,
in ballast to New York and Schuylkill Coal Co.

Steamer W C Pierrepont, Shropshire, 24
hours from New York, with mass to•W
Baird & Co.

Cleared.
Steamship Bosphorus (Br), Alexander, Liver-

pool.
Steamship Helen Getty, Ingraham, Sayan.

nab.
Stemaship Virginia,Snyder, Richmond.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, Boston.
Brig Ella Reed, Tuzo, St Jago de Cuba.
Brig 8010 (Ital),Simille,Hamburg.
Brig IKennebec, Lilly, Portland.
Schrnettle Ross, Poland, Portland.
Sehr Garland, Norton, Boston.
Sehr lialtimorcrEdxBoston.
Schr Mary G Maley,'Farr, Boston.
Schr Mary Louisa, HammondBoston.Boston.SehrP M Wheaton, Somers, _

Seim CarolineKienzle, Woodruff, Boston.
SchrW F Phelps, Cranmer, Boston. --

Schr J M. Flanagan, Cain, Salem.
Schr Sarah A Boico, -Dolce.,Providence.
Schr SV W Shamans, Williams,Boston.
Schr Mary Haley Haley,Boston,
SehrA Haley, Mehlwee, CommercialPoint.
Sehr Mary it ijftlin,Champlin, Warren,RI.
SehrH Vann,entan, Van»cman, Boston.
Seim Clara Merrick, Montgomery,Winthrop,

Mass.
Set= Abby Brackett, Achorn, Portland.
Sala A la Aldridge, Fisher, Salem.
Sehr Isaac Ilinckles, Leavitt, Boston.
Schr Alert, Tates, Boston.
SchrJ N Baker, Adams.,Charlestown, Mass.
Schr W Tull, Haley, Boston.
Schr Alligator, Collins, Marblehead.
Schr Sea Ranger Sears, Providence.
SehrBoston 'Smith, Providence.
bela Amerfean Eagle, Shaw, Providerice.
Schr Borunta, Norton, Norwich.
Schr Mary E Turner, Camp, Plymouth.
Schr Ocean Bird, Conley,Providence.
Schr Isaac. C Rentz, Gray, Newburyport.

,Schr Magnet, Sanborn, Portsmouth.
Sehr Ready, Calloway, Galestown,Md.
Sehr Winter Shrub, Price, Centreville, Md.
Schr NorthStar, King,_Manokin River, Md.
Seim Arabian, Gatos, Wilmington, N C.
Behr Alphonse, Vincent, SaleM.
Schr Helen Mar, Wines, Cohasset Narrows.
Sett Snow&Mall, Pay-son, Emden..
Schr ratilway, Qi`gcni HOStalli •

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditionl Exponas, to me directed,

will be 'exposed to public sale or vendue, on MON-
DAY ETellipg, September 4,1865, at 4 'clock, at ban-
som-strect Hall,

All that three-story brick messuage and lot Of
groundsituate on the west side ofSeventhstreet, be-tweenArch andMarket streets, in the city of Phila-
delphia:containing infronton Seventhstreet2o feet,
and in depth 62 fret Or thereabouts to a three-feet
alley, with the privilege thereof, Bounded north-
ward by ground now or late ofRichard Ware, south-
ward by ground now or late of Henry S. Sheaff.
(Which premises Henry B. Shealf, by deed dated
May 4111,109, recorded in Deed Book J. 6,
page 197, dc., conveyed unto Thomas WighlOin fee,
rei-erving a ground rent of$136.50, payable Ist of
November and May.]

CC. C. P.; J., '65. 119. Debt, $69.20. Lex.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty

of Thomas Wight: HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, Aug. 12, 1861 aul4-3t

SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFSHaEwßriltFofF'S Venditioui Exponas, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on 610 N-
DAY Evening September 4, 1865, at 4 o'clock, atSansom-street,'Hall

AL that certain niessuage and lot ofground, situ-
ate on the southerly side of Green street, in the
Twenty-fifthward, (near Rising Sun,) in the eity.of.
Philadelphia;containing in front on Green street
aeofeet,and hidepth 240 feet 2 inches. Bounded west-
erly by Matthias Rnorr-s land, southwardly by
land ionnerly of John Welsh, and eastward!y by
ground of Jesse C. Norton and Cteorge J. Miner.
tWhich said lot John Welsh, by deed- dated April
Ist, 1812, recorded in Deed Book L. R. 8., No. 150,
page-66, &c., conveyed unto Martin Ludic in fee,
reserving a ground rentof twenty-five dollars gold
and silver money, on Ist of April and October.]

Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property

HENRY G. DOWELL Sheriff.of MartinLudie.

Philadelphia,Sheriff , s Ofilee,Apg 11,1865, attl4-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE. --BY YIRTITE OF A
writof Yenditioni Exponas, to medirected, will
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY

Evening, September 4, 1865, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-
street all;

ofAsir lotthinatti eesir ttu aa itnetmo snithoery sborulteik i mt4ie dses ligL e o alt nulba lr o tit
street nineD,•-nine feet westward from Eleventh
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in
front on Lombard street nineteen feet. anti extend-
ing in depth southward seventy-eight feet to a four-
feet alley. [Whieli said premtses Jonathan W.Con-
dy, by deed dated littrember 10, 1811, conveyed unto
Francis nenau, iu fee, reserving ground rent of

S4( 2D -7.50. P. • J., 'O5, 121. Debt, $41.72. Colahan.
Taken in 'execution and tohe sold as the property-

OfFrancis Kenan.
HENRY C. HOWELL. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, SheriffP 5 Office, Aug. 11,1865. anl4-3t

SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will he, eXpeSed to public sale or vendue, on MON-
DAY Evening, Sept 4, NM, at'4 0%00, at San-
som-street

All that three-story brick messuage, one-story
office and lot ofground, beginning on the northeast
corner of Passynnk road and Reed street, in the
city of Philadelphia ; thence extending northward
along Passynnk road 43feet, thence eastward 39 feet

inches, thence southward along a 2feet widealley,
13 feet fiV inches, thence westward along Reed street
57 feet to the place of beginning, with the privilege
of said alley. [Which premises John McCrea, at
ux., by deed dated September 11th, 1819, recorded
in Deed Book, A. D. 8., No. 39, page 403, &e., con-
veyed onto John B. Whitney in fee, reserving a.
ground rent of $9O, payable Ist of January and
July.] •

CC. C. P.• J. '65. 120. Debt, $92.90 Lex.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

of John B.Whitney.
RY C, HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sherlff's Office, Aug. 211, 1885. aril-3t

R,HERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
kJ a Writ of YenditiOnl Exppnas, to me directed,

be exposed to public sale or 'endue, on MON-
DAY El-ening, September 4, 1801, at 4 o'clock, at
Sansom•strcet

All that certain • lot of ground and three-story
brick messuage thereon, situate on the east side of
Eighth street, 202 feet southward -from Master
street, In the city of. Philadelphia: containing in
front on Eighth street 10 feet, and extending in
depth westward of that width 100 feet to Merchant
street. [Which said lot John Grim and others, by
deed dated July 3, leso, recorded in Deed. Book G.

C-, NO. 09. page 139, &c., convoyed unto George
Bernard, in fee, reserving a ground rent of NB,
Payable on the first days of January and July.)
[C. C. P.; ..T.,, 115. Debt, E. S. Campbell.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property
of George Bernard. -

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, Ang. 11, 1865. attl4-3t

SHERIF'F'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Yenditioni Exponas, to me di-

rected, will be exposed to public sale orvendue, on
MONDAY Evening, September 4,1865, at-I.:retook, at
hansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick messuage and
lot of ground, situate on the north side of Wood
street, 58 feet 9, inches eastward from Eighteenth
street, in the city. of Philadelphia; containing in
front on Wood street 12feet, and in depth north-
ward 41.feet 3 inches to a 2feet 9 Illthes wide allay_
(Which said lotMorgan Hindman, et ux. by deed
dated June 1, 1841, recorded in Deed Rook G. S.,
No. 28, page226, etc., conveyed unto John Gatcbell,
in fee, reserving aground rent of $54, payable Ist of
January and July.]

Taken.; execution1Debt, V7.41. E. S. Campbell.]
in and to be sold as the property

of John Gatehell,
HENRY O. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, SheriffiaOffice, August 11, 1865.au14-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFA
writ of Venditioni Exponas, to medirected, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, September 9, 1865, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-
street Hall,

All that three-story brisk messuage and lot of
ground situate on the north Side of Wood street, 68
feet 8 inches eastward from Eighteenth str4ot, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Woolf street 12 feet, and in depth 91 feet 3 inches,
toa two-feet nine-inches wide alley, with the pri-
vilege of the said alle,y. (Whichlot Morgan Hinch-
man, et ex., hr deed dated June 10th, 1841, recorded
in. Deed Book U. S. No. 28, page 223, &c., conveyed
unto John Qatcheleinfee, reserving a ground rent
Of VC j

Ct. C. P.; J. .65. 124.. Debt, 801.62. Petts'.
Taken in executionand to be sold as the property

of John Gatebell.
HENRY C. HOWELLSheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Aug. 12,18f15. attl4-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE. —BY VIRTUE OF
-omit of Venditioni gxponas, to me directed,

Will be exposed to public safe 02 Vendee, On MON-
DAY Evening, September 4,1865, at 4 o'clock,at San-
som-street

All that three-story brick messua,m and lot of
ground beginning ou the north side ofWood street,
80 feet 9 Inches eastward from Eighteenth street, in
the city ofPhiladelphia, thence northward 41feet 3
inches to a 2-feet 9-inches alley, thence eastward 3
feet, thencenorthward 2 feet 9 inches. thence east-
ward9feet,t/lence southward 44 feet toWood street,
and thence 'westward along the same, n feet to the
place of beginning. [BeingthedatedJuneM ganHinchman, et toc., by aced lO, 1841,
recorded In Deed-book O. S. No. 28, page 2'..19,
conveyed unto John G'atchell, in fee, reserving a
ground-rent of $54.

(C. P.; '65. 123. Debt, $27.62. Potts.)
HENRY H. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, August 12,1895. aul4-3t

SHIPPING-.

PHILADELPHIA. AND BICH-
MOND ATEAM PACKET COyPANY.

The Prst-elass commodioue Steamship CLA-T-
-MONT. Capt. E. Eehire,..on. will leave the FIRST
WHARF above MARKET Street,

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, AT 12 M.,

NORFOLK, CITY POINT, AND RICHMOND.
This Steamship 1 thoroughly adapted to the Rich-

mond route.
Passengers will findexcellent accommodations

and first-rate rooms.
For freight or passage, apply to-

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., '
14 NORTH WHARVES.

Thenew Steamships Washington and Norfolk TIM
shortly be put upon this route. jra-1m

1, BOSTON- AND PHILADBL-
-"- PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from

each port on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above
PINE-St:reet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Ros-
ton.

The steamer NORMAN, Oaptalt Baker, will 0111
from Philadelphiafor Boston on Saturday, Aug. ID,
at 10A. M., and steamer SAXON. Captain Matthews,
from Boston for Philadelphia, same day, at 4P. )t.

Thesenew and substantial steamships form a regu-
lar line, sailingfrom each port punctually ou Satur-
days.

Insurances effected at one-BAIT the preinthln
charged on the vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.

Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts and
BillsofLading with their goods.

Eta Freight of POW.13 (haying fine accommoda-
tions), apply to R.ENRY IYINSOR & Co.

mh2-te 33s South DELAWARE Avenue.

zartt FOR ALBANY AND TROY,
N. Y.,VIA DELAWARE AND A.RI-

TAN CAN AL.-- Tlie barge 'MONTEREY, R. Dan-
vers, Master, is now loading at first wharf be-
low Sprttee street, for the above. points, and will
leave on WEDNESDAY EVENING.

For freight, which will he taken on reasonable
terms, apply to D. L. FL ANAGAN, Agen4t

auti-81 304 SouthDELAWARE Avenue.

NEW TOW-BOAT LINEsrigrab—DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
to and from Philadelphia, Havre mediate Grace, Balti-
more, Washington, aod intermediate points. WM.
P. CLYDE & CO., Agents, No. ,1,1- Bovril
WHARVES., Philadelphia. jeis-tdel

malt NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
ALEXANDRIA, GEORGETOWN,

AND WASHINGTON, via Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal.

Steamers leave first Wharf above MARKET
&red eVely WEDNBSDA.Y and SATURDAY, at
/2 M.

For Freight apply to Agents, WM- CLYDF.&
CO.. 14 North and South Wharves, Philadelphia:
J. B. DAVIDSON, Georgetown, D. C.; FLOW-
ERS & BOWEL Alexandria, Va. mhl4-Sna

lam NOTICE.—FOR NEW
•- TORS.—The PHILADELPHIA. AND

NEW YORE. EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPA-
NY, via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

Steamers leave DAILY, fret wharf below lliElB•
SETStreet, at I o'clock; P. M.
WX. P. CLYDE & CO., 14S. WHARVES, Phila.

JAMES HANDOUT WALL Street,
mbl.s-9m New York.

.43,4=„0,. NOTICE.
THE NEW AND SWIFT kiTEXIIER

CAPTAIN J: Q. A. DENNY,

WM leave, onand after

MONDAY, Julyrah, AM,

from Sharpless' wharf, Chester, daily (Sundays ex-
cepted), 47.90A. M., forPhiladelphia, touching at
BilSupport and Red Bank. Returning, leaves
Philadelphia at 8 o'clock P. M., touching at the
above-named places. Particular attention paid to
thehandling offreight.

Fare from Motorto Philadelphia,25 cents: from
BlllingSport.25 Cants; from RedRank. 15C51119.

37214aa Capt. d. Q. A. pgzorr,

POSITIVE SALE OF OARPE'FINGS &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

August 18tb, at 11 °taloawill be sold, by cata-
logue, on four mouths, credit, about 250 pieces rich
three-ply superfine, and fine ingrain, royal damask
Venetian, list, hempcottage, and rag carpeting&
which may be examined early on the morning ofi
sale.

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEER S,-

5218 MARKET and 5E2 COMMERCE Street&
SALE OF t 300 BOOTS, SHOES,, BROGANS, &C.

ON 'MONDAY iStovekNG.
August 14th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely,

will be sold, by catalogue, I,VIO cases men's, boys',
and youths' calf, kip, and gins boots, brogans, hal-
morals, ,ke.; women's, misses', and children's calf,
kip, goat, kid, and morocco heeled boots and shoes,
gaiters, slippers, &e.

SALE OF 1,500CASES BOOTS AND SHOES
ON THURSDAY MORNYNO.

A.ugust commencing at teno'clock
'

precisely',
will be sold, by catalogue, for cash, fifteen hundred
eases men's, boys', and you hs' calf, kip. and grain

&hoots, halmorals, c, ; women's, misses', and chil-
dren's calf, kip, kld, goat, and morocco heeled
boots, shoes, and gaiters, &c.

pANCOAST &WARNOCK, 4.110.
TIONEERS, No. 240 MARKET &Beet.

FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN
AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDE-
RIES, LINEN AND HOSIERY GOODS, HOOP-
SKIRTS, CORSETS, &c., for fall of 1865, by cata-
logue,

ON WEDNESDAY,
August 16, coromeileing at 10 O'clock, comprising
about 7130 lots of fresh and desirable goods for fall
sales.

Uytal-D STATES MILITARY RAIL-

OFFICE Or ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,__:1 1(48#1 NN,GTO,JuIry 25,1865.C. July
.AVOTlfili BALE OFkoLmiqi mcs.

Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, to the highest
bidder, the followingrolling stock

On TUESDAY, September 10, at the Portland
Co.'s Shop in Portland, Maine, Six (d) Locomotive
Engines.._

On. THURSDAY, September 21, at Hinkly & Wil-
liams, Shop inBoston, Mass., Tour (4) Loco Motive
Engines,

OnMONDAY, September 214 at lieringtt Square,
near Plilladelpida,Pa., Fifty (80) Box Freight
four feet eight and a half inch gauge.

OnWEDNESDAY, September 27, at Wilmington,
Del., Eight-four 040 Box FreighCars, five-foot,
gauge.

The abo've stock is all new, and of the very beat
quality.

The Enginesare flve-feet gauge, five-foot driven,
and cylinders 167(24 inches. They can be changed
tonarrow gaugeat a triflingexpense.

Sales to commence at 10 A. M.
Terms : Cash in Government funds.

H. L. ROBINSON,
is2B-16t Brevet Colonel and A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR CONVERTING
-a- FORD'S THEATRE INTO AFIRE-PROOF
BUILDING.

CHIRP QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
DEPOT OF WASHINGTON,

WASHINGTON, D. 0., August 9.1885.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this of

until Thursday, Augnst17,1885, at lZo'clock M.,
for converting Ford's Theatre, in this city, into a'
fire-proof buildin -

The building will be divided into three stories,
with cast iron posts, wrought iron beams, of Phce
nlxville make, and brick arches and floors. The
flooringto be laid in cement.

Plans anda_peelfleatlOns canbe seen, on' and after
August 6,1505, at the office of Captain J. IL Crowell,
A. QDi., corner of Eighteenth and G streets, in
this city.

The proposals should state the sum asked for mak-
ing the requiredalterations, in accordance with the
plans and specifications, and the time at which the
work will be completed. Time of completion will
be taken into consideration in awarding tile con
tract,

Abond in ihe sum of ten thousand dollars, signed
by the contractor and two SUreties, will be r&juirad
for the faithful performance of the contract, both
as to the quality of the work and materials, and the
time ofits completion.

There.snonsibility ofthe sureties must be certified.
to bya "Tithed States District Attorney, to the ef-
fect that they are, Individually, worth over and
above their debts and liabilities, the amount of the
required bond.

Proposals should be addressed to the undersigned,
and endorsed, "PROPOSALS FOR CONVERT-
ING FORD'S THEATRE INTO A FIRE-PROOF
BUILDING.,9

D. IL RUCKER,
Brevet Major Gen.and ChiefQuartermaster,

au7-9t Depot ofWashington.

WAR DEPARTMENT-OFFICE OF
DTRRoredi AND GENERAL MANAGER

OF MILITARY RAILROADS UNITED STATES,
WASHINGTON, D. C., July al, IFIGS.

FOR SALE—CHATTANOOGAROLLING MILL.
—Proposals will be received at this Office until
twelve o'clock, noon, on WEDNESDAY; Septem-
ber 13, 1865, to purchase the United States Military
Railroad Rolling Mill at Chattanooga, Tenn. with

Ulithe machinery,nls, buildings, xtures, andtrack
connecting the Rolling with the Nashville MA
Chattanooga Railroad.

The mill and machinery constructed to re-roll
Railroad Iron are entirely new, and of the most
improved character.

n>r full description and details of operation, ca-
pacity. &e.. apply in person, or by letter, to T. W.
YARDLEY, Superintendent, Chattanooga, Tenn.

All Bids 5110014 be endorsed "Proposal to pur-
chase. Chattanooga itollind

D. C. 111CCALLUM_,MBrevet Brig, Gen.
Director and General anagerMilitary Rail-

au7-mWDSt roads, United States.

PROPOSALSsFOR BURGLAR-PROOF
WASHINGTON, D. O. July22, 1855.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the
Ofilee of the Supervising Architect, Treasury De-
partment, wAsTurretteN, D. C., until 12 M. of
August 15, 1555, for all the Fire and Burglar-Proof
SAFES and VAULTS required by the Treasury De-
partment, prior to August 15, 1822. Plans and speci-
fications cad be obtained by application to thisonce, personally or by letter.

The 'Locks for the Safes will be furnished by the
Department, but must be put on by the contractor
without extra charge. t

The Safes are to be delivered anli Setup. within a
reasonable time from date oforder, at their place of
destination, in perfectcondition, and the lock must
be lit perfect working order when the Safe is turnedover to the proper officer.

The bids to be per superficial foot, measured on
the outside, and the price to coverall charges what-
ever—door fixtures, painting, &c.,—except locks,
freight, and actual transportation cApcus.is(effete.
sive board) ofmechanics, If the services of suitable
ones cannot be procured at the place where the Safe
is to be put up, will be paid for extra.

All bids must be accompanied by the bond of two
responsible persons, In the sum of live thousand
dollars, that the bidder will accept and perform the
contract, if awarded to him; the sufficiency of the
security to be certified to by the collector of In-
ternal Revenue of the district,

The Department reserves the right toreject any
or all the bids, If it be deemed the interest of the
Government to do so; and nobid will be epusldered
that does not conform to the requirements of this
advertisement.

Proposals should bedorsed " Proposals forpares and Vaults " and benaddressedto Supervising
Architedt,DeFliftment.

•NALIII ROGERS,
Supervising Architect.

PROPOSALS FOR HEATING -APPA-
r RATUS. WASHINGTON, D.C., July 26, 1864,

SEALED PROPOcALS will be received at the
Office Of the pupervlsing Architect, Treasury De-
partment, WAgIIINGTON, D, C., Until IS, -61. of

...August 16, 1660. for all the Improved HEAVING
APPARATUS (hot water or GOuld's patent,) that

• may be required for the various Public Buildings in
charge of this Department prior to the 15th of Au-
gust, 1866.

The Apparatusrequired will be on the hot-water
system, or hot water and low-pressure steam com-
bined (Gon(d's patent), and bidders are required to
furnish descriptions 65 plans Of their mode of con-
struction.

TheApparatus must, in all eases, befurnished and
put up complete within a reasonable time from
date oforder, and must be inperfect working Con-
ditl6ll when turned over to the proper officers.

The bids are to be per cubic foot of space actually
heated, and the price to cover all expenses what-

; ever—screens, painting, cutting of or constructing
masonry, !cc.; the freight and:I:MAW transportation
expenses or mechanics, if the services of suitable
ones cannot be procured in the places where the Ap-
paratus is to be put up, will be paid for extra.

Payments, not exceeding -fiftyper eentum of the
value of work done, will be made during the pro-
gress of the work, upon certificates of authorized
officers; forty per centurn will be 'paid for after thework has -been completed and thoroughly tested,
during a period of thQ cold season; the balance of
ten per cent= will ha retained for twelve months
after completion of work. AU repairs Os alterations
becoming necessary during thls period of twelve
months, and which were occasioned by imperfect
working of the Apparatus, must be made at the costof the contractor.

bidsAll is must he accompanied by the bond of tworesponsible persons, in tile sum of five thousand
dollars, that the bidder will accept and perform the
contract, if awarded to him; the Sufficiency of the
security to be certified to by the Collector of In-
ternalRevenue of the district,.

The Department reserves the right to reject any
Or all the bids, if it be deemed to the interest of the
Government todo so; and no bid will be Considered
that does not courant' to the requirements of this
advertisement.

Proposals should be endorsed "Proposals for
Resting ApparatllP,''and must be addressed to Su-
pervising Architect, Treasery Domirtment. -

ISAIAH ROURRS,
jy2B-16t Supervising Architect.

MEDICAL.
- ELECTRICAL OFFICES.

No. MI Ninth ELEVENTH, below RACE
Street; also, CRE9TNUT and FQW.TPcra
Streets, West, Philadelphia.

Patients will be treated at their residences
when desired; a large number of testimonials
may be seen at the Offices from patients in this
city. Consultations gratis. Office hours 9A. M.
to 5 P. in the city.

0118. T. ALLEN and E. HAVERSTICH,
jysl-3m Eleetropatbists.

ELEcTROPATHIC ESTABLISH-
MENT.—DR. A. R. STEVENS, one of the

FIRST DISCOvERERS of' a new eyetena of treat-
ing disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAMAPPLI-
CATION'S, _and who has been so very successful at
PENN SQUARE far the last three gearsthas re-
moved Ids Office and Residence to PUS VINEStreet, one door below Seventeenth.All Dosses desiring references, oranyparticulars
with regard to Ms special mode treatment, Willpleasecall or send fora pamphlet.

Consultation or advice gratuitous.
.

a.RICE & LONG_,. •
FT.PLTON WORKS, 1340 BRACE STREET,Engineers, Machinists, Boiler Makers, and OarBuilders.'.make ofevery desertaltionmade to order,

Lo gitrlizoiralluorootoroaaTlO-ry

AuCVION SAL
PURNESS, BRIN.LEY, & CO,SOB. Ina CHESTNUT and SIX JAY -

---

FIRST FALL SALE OF DRY poop;,
AND DOMESTIC, r)1;.

ON TUESDAY,
August lath,

it,
at ten o'clock, by catalog,months KG packages of Brrn,e.,lai'Raoteh, Gentian, and American dry FI,Af ' 7llprising Dirge assortmerct oftacw t

N.8.-,Samples antecatalogues earlyorsale. oltrt*.DOMESTIC MODS- FOE COLL/t so a large assortment ord'overast/cs,
„ALPACA, COBURUS, DEE* GOOths 4.Included In oursale '

ON TUESDAY,
black and colored' mohalra—cages plaid and flgUred Strlll4casessilk check popllnS.

casesnew style Angola checks,
Cases black and Coltonaco'9urgs,cases tabby velvets Gent. curds, &c,—cases blankets, wool shawls, Ic.—eases Irish linens, shretings, &c,cases cloth beavers.,.pilotv, sco sklns,1,000 DOZEN FRENCH LINEN CAHANDKERCHIEFS.hemstitched and tucked linen cambric 'cm*,chiefs.

—teeembroidered cambric Latikercistri,—blank and Colored borders:
DOMESTIC GOODS FOR CASS,Brown .and bleached muslins, cloths hageassimeree, flannels, can/talcs, miners 1124,,,,i-s,50Th ohC,

RA.LMORAIS.2,000 faneywool halmorals,
1,000 an-wool liearry balmorab.

CLOAKING CLOTHS.00 pieces fanov cloaking cloths.
1,500 BERLrN WOOL SOCARE ASHAWL'S, *ON TUESDAY;

COnsistfug or
14-4 super quality merlin WOOl

—l9-4 very heavy Ancona do. 4 0.—l4-4 Sine quality all-wool Berlin' d o,
extragnality Berlin wool longsliawh.

-- superfine all-wool zephyr do.

ivr. THOMAS & SONS,
AAA- Noe. 138and 143South IrOI3II.TPL Btreu,

REAL ESTATE ANY STOVES.Public sale of Real Estate and inocka, at th..change, every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock, dartbusiness season. In Julyand August only 0.;al sales. .44
sir- Salesof furnitureat the Auction Store et..THURSDAY. 'sq

sate for account United States at the /lever',HoORM.,CONDEMNED HOSPITALURNITURE ST& ORES,F, C.ON TUESDAY MORNING,August 15, at II o'clock, at the BeverlyBeverly, N. J., will be sold a large quantity 'Joh'detrincd hospital paidat ac. Tena,r20 Srpcent. to be paid time of sale. '
Aw-• Full particulars incatalogues novrrealty,

Sale at Branehtown Mtits, Dem:Wham N."WOOLLEN MACHINERY, STEAM.ENSISki,bON WEDNESDAY 11101tNINS, "August 16. at 12 o'clock, at the Bratchtown )6:4nearOermantown,a quantity ofwool/en trateldk!trsteam engines, doubting and twisting intelatit'ijumpers, dtaCatalogues now ready.

Sate foe account of the United Stabs.WOOLLEN AND COTTON CUTTING%BALING, 8:c.ON SATURDAY SIORNING,August 19, at 10 o'clock, at the Auction Storcaccount ofthe United States, about 25,060 1 atblue and dark wool cuttings. Also, baling,paper, twine, and knapsack. cuttings, &e.Catalogues now ready.

EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALES 0GOVERNMENT MEDICAL STORESHOSPITAL PROPERTY•
MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OFFICE,BALTIMME, MD., August 3, IleWill be sold at public auction, at Jarvis Him)!Baltimore, Md., .August 14th,and at 111clilm'ipltal, Baltimore, Mdr., August 17th,a large riuntitiofMedicines, nospitaiStores, Instrumelw, Oreiings, Books and Stationery, Bedding, 140;D9Furniture, and .Applinnees.

The sales will commenceat ten o'clock A,Ii„
continuefrom day to dayuntil the entire starts rdisposedof.

Catalogues of the artlcleeto be sold ran be prcured by applying. at this depot after the Silt lug,
Terms Cash, ip Government funds, at thepurchase.
The property to beremoved by the parchaser

in forty-eighthours from day of sale.
Much of theproperty is but little worn, eel iibe sold byreason ofthe discontinuance of salt H.vitals.
Arare chance is thus oirered to procure itCulinary Apparatus, and other articles which sbe valltal?le especially inRote's. Steatuboats,Yet

ries, itestauraiitd, and Intlrmarles.
Furtherlarge auction sales of Medical ant Hspitalproperty will take place at the lotiorring4Miesat an early date, ofwhich doe noticegiven: Wheeling, W. Va.: Charlestown, W. TsWinchester, Va.; Harper's Ferry, Va,s Caw,:laud, Md. ,•Frederick, Md.; Wilmington, Del., nat the Medical Purveying Depot, Baltimore, SiThe last-named Depot contains a large and cal:ble stock Of new moods,

2r E. RLISS, Surg, U.5, VolkDied. Purveyor, U,
ADREON co„

au,9-9t Auctioneers

AUCTION SALES
GOVERNMENT imitEREATTAND HOiPITAL

MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OFFICE.
BALTIMORE, Md., /mast 7, ISt

Will be sold at Public Auction, at "Tilton
I Hospital," WILMINGTON. Delaware, MOAYAugust 21st, at 1 o'clock P. M. u (anent
EDIOLNES. HOSPITAL STORES, INnTI.
ENTS, DRESSINGS, ROOKS AND
lONRRY. BEDDING,HOSPITAL CLuTtilYURNITURE, AND APPLIANGLIS.
The sales will continue from day to day until,
tire stock is disposedof.Terms—Cash in Governmentfunds at time (01

Ti property to be removed by the pectic:.!thin tort ' -eighthours from day of sale.
Knelt of Hieproerty is but little Worn. sal
sold by reasOn Of the dieconttnimpee Il
tal.
Among the articles tohe sold may be mean' i
air Mattresses, Woollen Blankets, Lines ii
id Pillow Casea. Towels, Iron Bedsteadi. Cot,
tensils. Iron Red Tin Cauldrons, Batt T:i
hairs, Tables, Tln and Delf Ware, Stoat

',Pitons, Knives and Forks, and a large varksMelba 1444111 in hotels, steamboats, faemi:
lStaurants, and Pct:ate vogidelteeS,
Catalogues of the articles to be sold fanrIndiyy applying at tills depot, or tit'Mon ll ',
Ital., Wilmington, after the 15th lust.
Further large Auction Sales of Medical and Li
ital Property will take place at the folio::
realities at an early day of whitilt due nabs*e given: Grafton, W. 'Va.; Wheeling, W. v.
hariestown4 W. 1%; Winchester, Va.;
'erry, Va.; Cumbeylsud, Chtrygrllle,
nd Frederick, Md., and at the Medical fertV
lewd, Baltimore, Md.
Thelast named Depot contains a large and
tile stock of new goods. MWM

Surgeon U. S. Vu
JletUeal Purveyor U. s./

ADEEIJN &

A➢CLIORcB6

,PEOIAL SALE OF GOVERMiI3 MULES.
THE UNITED STATES WILL SELL AT IT

LW AUCTION,

CH:
AT

,AMPION'S CITY BAZAAR AND TAM
SALLS, RACE STREET,

lietWeen Eleventh and Twelfth. l'hlladd
DURING THE MONTH OE AUGUST, LA

NINE HUNDRED MULES.
These Mules are all serviceable, and sold 0511'
ant of use. Buyers are invited to exainint
any time, and everyfacility will be 14111,

iorough inspection.
Roomy sheds are provided for protection hal
ad rain.

ONE HUNDRED MULES
FM be eold'' on each WEDNESDAY aallbA

throughout the month of August, teum'
at 10 o'clock A. M.

Terms cash, in Government funds.
By order of Brigadier General Ektn.

ALBERT S. ASITMEIR.,
Captain and Assistant Quartonsio:c

Office, No. WA MARKET St., Phila. IT

ALE OFGOVERNMENTWAGOI
MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OfV,

WASIDNOTON, D. C. Amok-
fill be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, in inn, '
arebouse on G street, above Twenty-kiln%

I FRIDAY, the 15th day ofAugust, at 16

Mllirktravo MEDICINE WASWP.
Mel) have been used in the Government set q!'
iuccessful bid tiers will be required toroolt •

arehases withinfloe (5) days from sale.
Perms: Cash In Goverment funds.

C. SUTHERLAND, Surgeon ns.A
Insiot And Medical nave:

SALE OF GOVERNMENT WAR,
AnnruL4l4ers, gpm-Dra wAGIoxs,

CHIEF QuaIenERMAS
OF
TlCit'SWAsnivelf

OFfleS,l
DEPOT .?:

WASHINGTOND. C., August
Will be sold at public auction, under the slit
f Brevet Colonel C. H. Tompkins, A. 0.
•., a point near the Ambulance Park, et
set seen Seventeenth and Eighteenth street .R
ngton, D. 0,, on MIDAS'', August
.'clock A. M:
407 TWO-HORSE AMBULANCES,

6 FOUR-NORSE AMBULANCES.
24 TWO-HORSESE SPRING WAGONS.

2 TRANSPORT CAIC
3 HACKS.
ISY,

Willa bave been used InOovernMeMert,AlSts
WM be sold at a poin tnorth ofthe Itallre,'t
Orner of FIRST Street eastand "N•• Ste!t:
mmediately after the completion of Mr 5,'"

• mbulauces, &e. above referred to:
160 TWO-ROVSE WAGONS.
103 FOUR-11011SE WAGONS. • • r10 SETS FOTJR.HOHSK MINN V,•
Vim Ambulances and Wagons *I t

o the highest bidder, and the sale I'o
inued from day to day until the whole
sold.
Successful bidders will be required

their purchases within live (5) days :rola !.•

Sale.Terms—Cash, in Governmentfu mtg.
D. li. RUl`talt.

Bvt, NW, cn. Mid chiefQorr:lau7-10t Debut or

GREAT HORSES AND .N11.11,FA.
RI935,000 ANIMALS TO BE SOLO lA, •NG

MONTH OF AutitlST,
In the States Delaware ork, frlllisilvaioN

Indiana, Marybod. Stitt It
Jersey, and the Distrlet 01

Columbia.
QUARTERMASTER GaNFAIA.S

WAs.IIINOToM.
Wlll be sold at public auction, to the It

der, at the two and t&Pieces
an
twined betas'.

,MW '

New York city, TuesMd frltisy Oft;

200 Horses eachAlay.
New York ett,y, Wednesday of

Mules each day.
Elmira, Tuesday, August 8, 200 Horde&
Elmira, Tuesday, August 15. 500 Mutes.
Albany,. Friday, August 25, 500 Mu Aules.iluffale; Wednesday, August 500

PE:II.I.iSYLVAN ill AV
Philadelphia, Thursday of each iret:St

each day.
Philadelphia, Wednesday and tiatutOo f

week, 100 Mules each day.
Pittsburg, Thursday of each week. 1.504

dalchtsville Tuesday, August 1, 200 Malei,
3111111ntown, Friday; August 4, 200 Mule''
York, Friday, August. 4, 200 Horses.
Newvlllo, Wednestlay,August9, AS 11ANewville, ThursdiVatgust 10. 9.0
Reading, Friday, gust 11, 200 liort.s-:,
Shippensburg, We eaday, August. It,

Erie, Thursday,_ August 1,, 300 tlur
Shippcnsburg, Thursday, August i:,,,;100
Winiamsnort. Friday, August 10.
Indiana, Monday, Wednesday, 11,n'st.fi
ChaThberobarg,

Horses. -
Chambersburg,Thursday, Augasl 10'

311Iton, Friday, August 25, 200-How
Carlisle,Wednesday, August 30, 101 .
Carlisle, Thurday, August 31, 115)510,0'

OHIO, —ltoColumbiana, Tuesday, August 1, 199 rso ,
Salem, Wednesday, August 2. 100 ll° is.
AllianceTbursday, August 2, 200 llo.r?,
Clanton; baturday, August 5,20a llorzt:.,jei.
Cleveland, Tuesday, August 8. 1,010,),,700.
Massillon, Tuesday, August 10, 2.„tv% no
Crestilne, Thursday, August 17, 01.''. rsls
Cleveland, Monday,_August 21, 20011 J •

INDANA,
FortWayne, Thursday, P.ol2llst 1.e4:

DELAWARE. 4 tjV
Wilmington, Tuesday of each WO' '

each day.
WiliningtOn, Friday of each west, 0311'

day.
NEW JEWRY, *pp

Trenton, Thursday, August 2 CO
Trenton, Thursday, August 21, 100•

MARYLAND. ItloBaltimore, Wednesday, August
Of each weethereafterr,2ooHorses it

WASHINGTON, D. t"

,Ewell week day, Zoe Mules.
_

_

GLESBONOr " n, jlr

Each week day except We,litesdaY,
An opportunitanimals,chasa u,',iulp

saddle and draft at far lees
value, is now offeredto tne public.

Though the majority of them are
viceable, they are no longer relliii't "

and must be sold.lll a
Many of the mules were bought

Of thewas when YOUIIIk _"" 1""nd Rio `1
all their marches an caning, 11)),ile so:
broken, hardened by exerclae, tatl,
from being so long surrounded Id

Animals will be sold. singly.
Sales .:oconsmenceat la A• n 1r „rresrTerms—Cash, in United Statet, A, t

132446=Ereivet Ertiridraietritiidot();*

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA.; MONDAY, AUGUST 14, L,665:
Bahr Ii B Huntley, Hlelserson, BOStOn.
Schr C S Edwards, Gaudy,Salem,..Mites,
Fehr Mary A Magee, Ayres, New Lon"n'
Seim Ida % MeCabe,-Plekup. New Haven.
Sehr DrPowell, Muncey, Netg'wich•Schr C D Bullock, Petty, ProtTklullee•Schr r, Oakes, Tuthill, ProvidOnce:
SteamerRockland, Beaufort,OhalitetOur
MeiMier Puttnam''Leaell, ItiehmonCr, Va.SteamerFiverly:PiereeWashington, D.
Steamer HL saw, Iler, -Baltimore.

XXII eil
Steamship Bosphorus (Br); Alexander, sailed'

from Washington•StrOet wharf early yesterday
(Sunday) morning' with 44 cabin. and 140 steer.
age passengers. She has thisfolloWingcargo
3,335 bags oil cake, W 2 11114,s tallow, 21 tons fin-ite, 8.3 bbls beeswax, 100 bales cotton, 41, hhds
bark, 64bales rags,.2s pkgs glass lumps, 7bales
silk waste, 6 cases machinery, and 18 pkgs sun-
dries.

ittesnorand's:
Brig Maria,Wnite,Bryan , ifence at Gardiner

Inn inst.
Behr Anna, Johnson, hence at Richmond 10th

inst.
Sehr MinnieKinne, Parsons, hence at Provi-

dence 10th inst. •- - - -

Sams Pocahontas, Berry, 'and RDlagee, Ma-
gee, hence at Roston on Friday.

Sehrs John Langley, Langley ; W D Cargill,
Kelley, and M DI Freeman, Howes, cleared at
Boston on Friday for thisport.

Sohn Anna Shepard, Howditelr; Sarah M
Sherman,- Sherman; Alex H Cain, Simpson,
and R G Porter, Crowell, salted from Provi,
denim /9th last for tltig port.

Marine Mimeo'limy.
The schooner Loon, 125 tots, of and from

Baltimore, with mdse- to J 'PJustus, was run
into off the Navy-Yard about 5Phi on Friday
by the steamer B Meinder,hence for Sassafras,
Did. The Loon sunk immediately. Thesteamer
received no material damage, and proceeded.
No lives lost.

AUCIION
JOHN R. MYERS & CO. AUCTION

REIM Nos. 232 and 224 XA.EZET Street.
LANGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOCFFS, siftnia,

BROGANS,TRAVELLING RAGS,. &C.
ON TUNSDAY MOTtNING,Augtfet 15th,at I 0 o'clock, will, be sold by cabs ,.

Logue, Opfourmonths. credit, about I, 2o)Pnekalffboote, Moos, bannorala, cavalry boots, &c., Of C
and Eastern manufacture.

Open iht examination, With catalogues, early on
morningof sale.
•LABor. ry:REmreoßy SALE OE BOOTS,

SHOES. TRAVELLING BAG% /kr..ITOTlCE,—illeluded? in our large sate of boots,.
shoek, &e.,

TITESBAY MORNING..
August 15th, will be found, in part, the-following

fresh and desirable assortment, viz:
Men's, boys', and youths" calf, double sole, and

balf.welt dress boots; men's, boys', and youths'
kip and buff leather boots;: men's fine grain, long-
leg cavalry and Napoleon hoots; men's and boys'
calf, huff leather (buckle and ,plain) Congress boots
and trannoralsi boyst, , and yquths, super
kip, bur, and polished rain. half welt, and heavy
double-sole brogans;:ladies , ftnelitd., goat, morocco,
and enamelled patent sewed (buckle and ilain) bal-
morals and Congress gaiters; women's, misses' andchildren's calf and bur leather' balmorals and

,

laceboots; children's fine kid, sewed, city-made lace
boots, faucy-sewed balmorals, and ankle ties•
ladies' fine black and colored lasting congress and

side-lace gaiters women`si misses', and children's
goat and morocco copper-nailed lace boots; ladies'fine kid slippers; metallic overshoes, and sandals;
carpet-slippers; carpet and enamelled leather tra-vellingbags, &c.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH FRENCH,

GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GoODS.We will hold a large sale of foreign anddomestic
dry goods, by catalogue, onfour months' credit and
part for cash.

• ON THURSDAY MORNING,
August 17th, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 900packages and lots of staple and' fancy articles, inwoollens, worsteds, silks !and cottous,kto

whichwe invite the attention of dealers.
N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged forexhibition early on morningofsale.LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN Al9O DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS..
Included in our sale of THURSDAY, August

17, will be found in part the following, Tie;
FANCY CASSIMERES.

3 bales, all 'silk and wool 7-9 fancy eassimereS, to
close the balance of importation.

BERLIN SHAWLS;
A full line- oflongand square Berlin. Shawls.DOMESTIC GOODS..
—bales brown and bleached ittualing.

bales superior 10-4 to 12-4 wool bed'blankets.bales fancy and plain twilled flaunelp.-cases checked linings, Hentucky 3ottns, tick-lags, &c.
cases corset Jeans, eambries.

LINEN GOODS.
Barnsley sheetings, table damask, bucks, towel-

ing, duck crash, lawns'burlaps. &c.
MERCHANT TAILORS,'GOODS.

pieces black and blue cloth; beavers, pilots,
sealskins, ineltons, satinets, tweeds, jeans, black
and colored Italians, Cobtergs, mohairs; also, fall
dress goods, silks, hosiery, shirts and drawers,
gloves, ties. &c.

Also,_full line
LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.


